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New Child Initial Interview Questions for Provider 
*Welcome family into the home, introduce to your family (if they are home), give family tour of your homes, ask if they would like a refreshment. Find 
somewhere comfortable to set out some toys for the child. Sit at the child's level with the child and family and go through questions. 

Does your child have any nicknames? What does your child respond best to:__________________________________. 

Is there any information you would like me to know about your family?  

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Is there anything I should know about your child's health (physical, emotional, cognitive) 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

What are your goals for your child? Is there anything that you are working on with them at home that you would like me to work on with him here? 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Does your child have any foods they really dislike or will not eat? What do they like to eat? Is your child on breast Milk or Formula? These will need to 

be provided if they are. Is your infant eating any solid foods? 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Are there any food allergies? ____________________________________________________________________________ 

How does your child eat/ drink? (spoon, fork, fingers, Sippy cup, bottle, adult cup) _________________________________________ 

Is your child using the toilet or are they needing to be diapered? Potty training? ______________________________________________________ 

How does your child let you know they have to use the bathroom? _________________________________________________________________ 

What language(s) do you speak at home? If the language you speak at home is not the language spoken here would you like us to use certain words 
with your child to help encourage your home language? 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

How is your child's speech? ____________________________________________________________________________________________  

Does your child like to read ? _______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

What is your child's schedule like currently? When do they eat, sleep, nap and how often do they need to be changed? 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Does your child have any comfort toys/  stuffies / blankets?   Yes/ No   If so you are more than welcome to bring those for your child. 

Does your child need to be comforted after they wake up or before they go down to sleep? _______________________________________________ 

Does your child have fears we should know about? _____________________________________________________________________________ 

How does your child self regulate / deal with problem solving/ emotions? (talk about child guidance and how you help children problem solve ) 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
What are the days/hours that you are needing care?____________________. Who will be dropping off and picking up?______________________. 
 
We have an open door policy (agency and day home) and welcome you to stay for a few minutes to help you/your child adjust. You are welcome to 
call and check on your child at any time.  

The limit's/ rules I have in my home are: Be Kind, Be Safe, Be Neat.. Give examples such as no jumping on the couch..... 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Let parent know that we have pictures of the children up in the day home to help it feel more familiar and to include the families every day. She will 
need to supply about 4 pictures of the children with family and one individual one to label the personal area.  Let parents know that because we are 
accredited, we demonstrate best practices in our programs.  

What are some activities that you child enjoys doing right now. ( Dress up, house, art, songs and rhymes, music etc.... textile objects... etc.. ) 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Inform parent that you will be using early childhood materials for her children from the agency toy lending library.  

You can let parents know that you’re schedule will be based around the needs of the children and may take a week or two to develop.  ex. feeding 
times, nap times, play times, quiet times.  

Program planning/ activities for each child will be available to her to see on your posted item’s board as well as  ;  

Posted Items:  
o Monthly Field Trip Planning (post copy - all parents must sign, submit monthly ) 
o Menu Planning (post copy) 
o Daily Schedule (post copy) 
o Toy Cleaning Checklist (post copy) 
o Fire and Disaster Drill Log (post copy, submit yearly) 
o Maintenance Log (submit yearly) 
o Emergency Evacuation Policy (post Copy, Submit Copy when updated) 
o Curriculum Map  
o Today I had a Visit from our Home Visitor Form (Home Visit Summary - Brought by Home Visitor) 
o Hours of Operation Declaration 
o Emergency Numbers/ Community Numbers  
o Agency / Parent Contact Numbers  ( fold over to ensure confidentiality) 
o Childcare Philosophy (available from the Agency) 
o Provider Payment Policy for Drop Off / Pick Up Outside of Declared Hours of Operation (if applicable) 

Talk to the family about how you will help transition the child and include them in daily play with the other children. Show them your outside play 
space and that they will be doing 60 minutes of Gross motor activity each day. Thank them for coming. Ask if they have questions for you.  Tell them 
to contact the agency right away to set up enrolment date:  
 
Date:   ___________________    Provider initials:_______________ Interview Length:______________________ 
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